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the model appears to be a good ® rst approximation, further
work is needed to test the eþ ect of each of the above assump-
tions on the predictive power of the model.

PART II: INTERDISCIPLINARY

Student-athlete experience in higher education

N.L. Dunstan and J. McKenna

Department of Sport, Exercise and Health Sciences, University of Bristol,

Bristol BS8 2LU, UK

By the year 2000, `almost 50% of our top athletes will be in
Higher Education’  (Department of National Heritage, 1996:
Sport: Raising the Game ±  The First Year Report, p. 13. London:
Department of National Heritage), hence the increasing
importance of higher education in providing opportunities for
developing sporting excellence. Many higher education
institutions support this process, and operate sports scholar-
ships, bursaries and sports science support programmes for
their student-athletes. Such programmes have implications for
future national sporting success, but will need to maintain the
academic credibility of their host institution at the same time.
Following an action research rubric (Stringer, 1996: Action

Research: A Handbook for Practitioners. London: Sage), we
explored the experiences of student-athletes at a speci® c high-
er education institution in the UK to gain insight into their
needs and what they feel would be the most appropriate way to
support and develop their sporting excellence while sustaining
academic performance.

In-depth interviews were undertaken with 15 student-
athletes, all of whom averaged 24 points at A level and were
competing from senior county to World and Olympic level in
eight sports, varying from sailing to rugby union. Interviews
were transcribed verbatim, member-checked (transcripts re-
turned to participants for veri® cation) and then written as a
composite narrative (quotes selected from all the transcripts
and placed in a readable order). The narrative, an example of
which follows, was then given to each member (n = 31) of the
university’ s elite sports squad and collaboratively interpreted
through focus group discussion:

The biggest problem is getting your priorities right . . . I
have this big con¯ ict in my mind, like deep down I know
what I want to do, I know where I’m going but everyone
around me has this `normal life’  . . . I have been better this
term though about planning when I can go out, when I can
drink and when I need to get some sleep . . . but then it also
really annoys me when I can’ t get to sleep at night when
other people are making a lot of racket. I’ ve become more
tolerant but I live in halls and sometimes it just gets really
annoying, but I suppose you’ve got to expect it. You just feel
really powerless though. . . . Academically, it can also be
very diý cult. . . . I did so badly in my exams and I had to
explain why I hadn’ t done any work. It’ s not that I didn’ t
understand it, it was because I spent so much time playing
sport, but my sport is my priority but I suppose my tutors’
job is to make sure my degree is my priority and that the
sport is just a hobby. . . . They obviously think I’m just

playing games anyway. . . . But then recently, when I was
given a good mark for a paper, actually it was the top mark;
immediately everyone was saying how? and why? It was as if,
that if I look sporty I’m not supposed to have a brain. . . . It
just seems that wherever you go to try and get help in the
University, you ® nd the powers that be, who think it’ s their
job to make it diý cult for you. . . . It would be nice if there
were more people to point me in the right direction, letting
me know that they are there for me so that I can say this is
my situation, what could I do about it; people there for
advice really. . . . My goal in life is to get a medal at the
Olympics; I’m not really bothered about anything job wise,
the medal would be my ultimate experience, but then it is
also very important for me to have my degree to fall back
on ±  you know, just in case. But in order to achieve my
goals, I just wish I didn’ t have to spend most of my time
running around after my life, with no-one around me who
understands.

Interviews and focus group discussion revealed and sub-
sequently con® rmed (1) time management diý culties, (2)
living arrangements, (3) con¯ ict of roles, (4) relationships with
academic tutors, (5) temptations of drinking and socializing
to excess, and (6) lack of support and understanding as
major concerns of student-athletes. There was also a feel-
ing that although the university provided an amount of
® nancial support to the student-athletes as a group, there
needed to be more recognition and understanding of what
they were experiencing as individuals within the `academic
system’ .

These concerns and feelings have had major implica-
tions for the development of the sporting excellence process
within this speci® c institution and have provided a foundation
of need on which to build a more eþ ective programme of
student-athlete support. By acknowledging the experiences
of these student-athletes, other institutions can also begin
to see the bene® ts of collaborating with their own student-
athletes, to assess their needs and therefore increase the
student-relevance and eþ ectiveness of their support pro-
grammes.

Implementing and evaluating a sporting excellence

support programme with student-athletes

N.L. Dunstan and J. McKenna

Department of Sport, Exercise and Health Sciences, University of Bristol,

Bristol BS8 2LU, UK

In 1996, 32 universities and 3 institutions of higher education
in the UK oþ ered sports scholarship programmes encompass-
ing more than 200 participants in 35 sports and many more
universities wished to start such schemes (Department of
National Heritage, 1996: Sport: Raising the Game ±  Report of

the Working Group on University Sports Scholarships. London:
Department of National Heritage). The schemes appear to
adopt a `top-down’  approach, and may have developed with-
out an eþ ective needs assessment of each student setting and
re¯ ection of student perspectives.
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Table 1 The l̀ook, think, act and evaluate’  process (Stringer, 1996)

Look Think Act Evaluate

Acquire information regarding
student-athlete experience and
need via in-depth interviews and
focus groups with student-athletes

Critically re¯ ect and interpret that
information collaboratively with
student-athletes in focus groups,
to determine what steps should
be taken to meet their needs

Take action through the design
and implementation of a support
programme to meet the needs
of the speci® c student-athletes

Via in-depth interviews and focus
group discussion with student-
athletes, discern how successful
the programme has been in
meeting their needs, and use
this information for future
programme development and
improvement

This study used action research (Stringer, 1996: Action
Research: A Handbook for Practitioners. London: Sage), a
method frequently used in education and particularly suited
to individual settings, such as a university or college, which
will have unique concerns and priorities. In this case, the
method is used in a sport context, in the development and
formal evaluation of an elite sports squad support programme.
The study follows a cycle of `look, think, act and evaluate’
(Table 1), a cycle that provides a context base from which
to discern the appropriateness and eþ ectiveness of the
programme.

Through the cycle, the student-athletes (n = 15), all of
whom are members of the university’s elite sports squad (24-
point A level average and at least of senior county standard),
have collectively explored and re¯ ected on their situation,
identifying what are their own needs and how they can be met.
In so doing, they have played a signi® cant role in developing
their own support programme, which now includes: time and
stress management education; nutrition, ® tness and sport
psychology instruction and assessment; injury rehabilitation
support through sports massage and physiotherapy; academic,
® nancial and social support. This is facilitated by a pro-
gramme coordinator.

The evaluation process, which is on-going (a normal feature
of action research), has identi® ed improvements in squad
members’  time and stress management skills, increases in
motivation and self-con® dence, and sense of empowerment
(attributed to the squad being a supportive community). All
of this has been attributed to the programme by the student-
athletes, suggesting that it has had a bene® cial impact on the
student-athlete experience in this institution.

Evaluating such a programme has implications for the
programme coordinator (quality assurance), for the student-
athlete (empowered by their collaboration in a programme
which bene® ts their academic and sporting performance), for
the speci® c higher education institution (the programme ® ts in
with its aim to produce achieving, employable graduates), and
for other higher education institutions (it provides a template
so that further programmes can be evaluated and acquire
similar quality assurance).

Through this process of programme development, imple-
mentation and evaluation, using eþ ective and quality-assured
methods and extensive collaboration with student-athletes,
implementation and evaluation of a support and development
of sporting excellence programme has been achieved.

The frequency and causes of injury in squash

C. Eubank and N. Messenger

School for Sport Studies in Sports Science and Physical Education,

University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK

Data on the incidence of sports injuries provide a guide for
sports injury prevention by identifying areas of priority for
injury avoidance. The aims of this study were to determine
the incidence of injuries to the lower extremity in squash
and to examine prospectively factors that might predispose an
individual to injury.

Retrospective questionnaires (n = 210) were posted and
handed out to squash players from randomly selected clubs
in Yorkshire and teams in the British University Sports
Association. Questions were related to personal, technical,
equipment and epidemiological variables. Frequency data
were compared statistically using logistical regression
(P < 0.05).

Altogether, 121 questionnaires were returned. Fifty-eight
percent of players reported having sustained injuries to the
lower extremity during squash (had time out of play due to
pain caused by the sport), with an injury incidence (total
number of injuries divided by the number of respondents) of
74.4%. Of these injuries, 60% were acute, 24.4% chronic and
15.6% overuse. The ankle was the most frequently injured
site, constituting 36.6% of all injuries, followed by the knee
(23.3%), the lower leg (16.6%), the foot (12.2%) and the
thigh (11.1%).

Factors shown to predispose a player to injury are given in
Table 1. The relationship with age could be linked to vari-
ations in body size, strength and ¯ exibility in diþ erent age
groups. Greater injury rates at higher competitive levels of play
could be due to the athletes’  need to move more quickly
around the court. Increased years of participation lead to
greater stress being placed on the lower extremity over a
prolonged period of time. The logistical regression allowed
prediction of injury frequency values from the knowledge of
the values of related variables (i.e. age, competitive standard
and years of participation).

Factors found not to predispose players to injury were sex,
hours of practice per week, the main sporting activity of the
individual, previous injury, the type of training shoe worn,
how often it was replaced and whether it was worn for other
sporting activities.
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In conclusion, we have highlighted factors that may pre-
dispose an individual to injury. These factors include age,
competitive level of play and number of years of participation
in the sport.

Emotional state, eating habits and nutritional

knowledge

C.A. Gosselin1 and D. Cooper2

1Department of Sport and Exercise Science, University of Luton,

Luton LU1 3JU and 2Department of Psychology, City University,

London EC1V 0HB, UK

The aim of this study was to determine whether nutritional
knowledge or emotion had more of an eþ ect on eating be-
haviour among a sample of predominantly female under-
graduate nurses. Three key measures were administered:
the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ), with
subscales of `emotion’ , `restrained’  and `external eating’ ,
which was developed by Van Strien et al. (1986: International

Journal of Eating Disorders, 13, 211± 219) and validated by
Wardle (1998: Journal of Psychosomatic Research, 31, 161± 169);
Spielberger’ s State and Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)
(Spielberger, 1983: State± Trait Anxiety Inventory. California:
Mind Garden); and the Diet Knowledge Quiz (DKQ)
developed by Biddle (1992: A Diet Analysis Quiz. PLACE:
FIT Systems).

The study was divided into two phases. The DEBQ was
administered to the Phase 1 sample (n = 51) to determine
levels of emotional eating. Participants scoring >33 on the
emotional subscale of the DEBQ (n = 21) were invited to
participate in Phase 2. Participants in Phase 2 were asked to
complete the DKQ and STAI, and to keep a diary of food
intake for 1 week that identi® ed main meals, snacking and
accompanying mood (e.g. tired, bored, depressed). Six parti-
cipants from Phase 1 did not respond to the invitation to
participate in Phase 2 and were labelled `non-responders’ .
One Phase 1 participant declined to complete the DEBQ in
full and, therefore, her scores were omitted from the results.
The participants in Phase 2 were further subdivided into poor,
moderate or healthy diet groups based on their food intake

Table 1 Factors predisposing a squash player to injury

Risk factors Categories
Injury frequency

(%)

Age (years)
(P = 0.041)

>20
21± 35
36+

54.8
66.0
72.3

Competitive level
(P = 0.007)

Recreational
Club
County
Regional/national

23.8
68.1
74.0
81.3

Years of
participation
(P = 0.042)

0± 2
3± 6
7+

10.0
48.0
73.4

diaries and using the COMA recommendations for healthy
eating.

The incidence of emotional eating was found to be high,
with 74% of the sample reporting some level of emotional
eating and 54% reporting frequent emotional eating. A signi® -
cant positive relationship was found between state and trait
anxiety (r = 0.738, P < 0.01) in Phase 2 participants, between
body mass index and `external’  (r = - 0.543, P < 0.01) in
rejected Phase 1 participants, between `emotion’  and body
mass index (r = 0.892, P < 0.05) in the moderate diet group,
and between `emotion’  and `external’  (r = 0.878, P < 0.05) in
the healthy diet group. Less signi® cant relationships were
found between `emotion’  and `restraint’  (r = 0.550, P < 0.01)
and between `restraint’  and the trait anxiety index (r = 0.566,
P < 0.10) in the poor diet group. These ® ndings are in line
with those of previous studies and support the predictions
of Restraint Theory, a fundamental construct in eating
behaviour.

It would appear that level of nutritional education is not
related to healthy eating, but may be related to unhealthy
eating in individuals reporting high `emotional’  scores. The
incidence of reported emotional eating would suggest that
emotional in¯ uence is as much a factor in the eating behaviour
of non-obese individuals as it is in obese ones. The highest
`emotion’  and ̀ restrained’  eating scores were found among the
Phase 2 `non-responders’ , and high `emotion’  and `external’
scores were found among the Phase 2 poor diet subgroup.
This implies that emotional stability may be a contributing
factor in the healthy management of emotive health
behaviours, such as eating or exercise. This may also contrib-
ute to our understanding of why the use of educational
interventions are largely ineþ ective in changing emotionally
laden health behaviours. Further study of larger groups of less
age-biased samples with normal weight and high emotionality
scores or poor dietary habits, or both, may reveal more signi® -
cant ® ndings and have more extrapolation value.

The workplace ±  a supportive environment for physical

activity? A qualitative study

C. Jackson,1 R.A. Smith1 and M. Conner2

1Discipline of Sports Science, Leisure and Tourism, College of Ripon and

York St. John, York YO3 7EX and 2School of Psychology, University of

Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK

To facilitate healthy physical activity behaviour at a popu-
lation level, community and environmental interventions are
required. The aim of this study was to explore college
employees’  perceptions of physical activity, exercise and health
with speci® c reference to their workplace (micro) environment
using a qualitative approach.

Three semi-structured focus groups were conducted, taped
and video-recorded for college employees (Group 1: 3 males,
2 females, age 23± 53 years; Group 2: 4 males, 1 female, age
36± 53 years; Group 3: 3 males, 2 females, age 28± 51 years).
Questions focused on understanding of the terms `physical
activity’  and `exercise’  and the role of the workplace in pro-
moting physical activity and health. The discussions were
fully transcribed from 2 h 40 min of tape (17,876 words).
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Data from the transcripts were classi® ed into themes based on
the constructs of the Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen,
1985: In Action Control: From Cognitions to Behaviour, edited
by J. Kuhl and J. Beckman: Berlin: Springer). To ensure that
the theory did not constrain the participants’  perspectives,
additional themes were generated to include data that did
not fall within this classi® cation (Bryman, 1988: Quantity

and Quality in Social Research. London: Unwin Hyman).
The transcripts were then re-read to ensure that the themes
generated were accurate.

Participants diþ erentiated between exercise and physical
activity behaviour based on the level of structure and motives
for doing the activity: `Physical activity, it’ s something I do
naturally in the course of my day. Whereas exercise, I see it as
you go to the gym’ ; `Isn’ t exercise something you do for it’ s
own sake? So when you’re mixing concrete you’ re doing
physical activity, but you’ re not doing exercise’ . However,
ideas for promoting physical activity within the college focused
predominantly on increasing provision of exercise facilities.
Although these individuals acknowledged habitual physical
activity, they struggled to oþ er ideas to encourage this
behaviour.

Participants’  attitudes towards a healthy workplace included
opportunities for physical activity and exercise: `The stairs are
pretty good up to my oý ce’ ; `there are incredible facilities
here’ . However, staþ  workloads and the current change and
uncertainty within higher education overshadowed the discus-
sion. Comments included: t̀here’ s been so much change’  and
`25 years ago . . . I reckon we now probably work four times as
hard as we did then’ . Stressful workloads appeared to impact
on perceived behavioural control over being physically active:
`the timetable doesn’ t allow us to take time out to do exercise’ .

Sources of social approval or subjective norm for physical
activity included general practitioners, the Health Education
Authority and the sports science staþ . It was felt that there was
no real pressure within the college itself, either from colleagues
or college management, to be physically active and a strong
feeling or unwillingness to comply with management was
clear: `you’ re not going to do it just for your job. I certainly
wouldn’ t’ . It appeared that, for these individuals, perceptions
of what others do was more important within the college
environment than social approval: `you see people doing it,
then you’ ll be more motivated to do it yourself ’ .

Our results suggest that knowledge of healthy physical
activity does not necessarily transfer into practical physical
activity suggestions. The workplace environment may play
an important role in in¯ uencing some individuals’  attitudes,
subjective norm and perceived behavioural control for
physical activity. Finally, an extension of the subjective norm
construct to include perceptions of what others do warrants
further examination.

The prevalence of low back pain in British school

children

M.A. Jones1 and P.J. Hitchen2

1Department of Human Movement Science, The University of Liverpool,

Liverpool L69 3BX and 2Sports Studies, Knowsley Community College,

Merseyside L36 9TD, UK

Low back pain is often perceived as a problem for the middle-
aged and elderly but recent evidence suggests that it may
initially present during childhood. Much of the evidence
regarding back pain in children has come from other
European countries with limited data on British children. The
prevalence of low back pain in British children cannot be
assumed to be the same as in other countries because of dif-
ferences in lifestyle and activity patterns. Two British studies
have reported high lifetime prevalence of low back pain.
Fairbank et al. (1984: Spine, 9, 461± 464) reported a prevalence
of 26% in 12- to 18-year-olds and Burton et al. (1996: Spine,
14, 584± 590) suggested that prevalence rose from 12% at
11 years to 50% at 15 years. The aim of the current study
was to provide further evidence of the prevalence of low back
pain in British school children and consider its relation to
chronological age.

A cross-sectional sample of 500 boys and girls aged 10± 16
years completed a questionnaire regarding the prevalence of
low back pain. The questionnaire was designed to identify
the prevalence of low back pain in children, its severity, re-
currence, activity limitation and medical treatment. The
questionnaire was amended from one used in previous
research, the reliability of which has been reported (Fairbank
et al., 1984; Olsen et al., 1992: American Journal of Public

Health, 82, 606± 608). Initial pilot testing revealed 98%
concordance in responses to the questionnaire and high con-
sistency between the questionnaire and physical examination/
interview in 20 boys and girls across the age range.

In response to the `low back pain ever’  question, high
prevalence was reported; 18% reported low back pain at 10
years compared to 69% at 16 years. These results are in line
with those of Burton et al. (1996), who also reported an
increased prevalence with chronological age. Diþ erences in
the percentage of older children reporting low back pain could
be related to regional diþ erences, diþ erent age ranges or
the larger sample size in the current investigation. Fairbank
et al. (1984) only reported an average value for the whole age
group and so age-related variation may have been disguised;
however, age of onset was visually represented to rise between
10 and 14 years. Similar trends of increasing occurrence with
chronological age were identi® ed for other aspects of low back
pain (Table 1).

Our results highlight the importance of research investi-
gating low back pain during childhood. We conclude that low
back pain is a problem in childhood, with the prevalence of
low back pain rising sharply between the ages of 10 and 16
years. The reasons why back pain increases during this time

Table 1 Prevalence of low back pain in British school children

Question
10.0± 10.9 years

(%)
16.0± 16.9 years

(%)

Low back pain ever
Low back pain in previous 7 days
Low back pain interfering with

school work and sports or leisure
activities

Low back pain leading to medical
attention

18
8

4

3

59
22

13

11
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cannot be determined from the current study and it is clear
that factors associated with the occurrence of low back pain
need further consideration. Currently, work is underway to
investigate the relationship between low back pain and bio-
logical maturity, ¯ exibility, spinal mobility, posture, strength,
physical activity and sports participation.

Eþ ects of synchronous and asynchronous music in cycle

ergometry

C. I. Karageorghis

Department of Sport Sciences, Brunel University, Isleworth, Middlesex

TW7 5DU, UK

Music has become a ubiquitous element of the exercise
experience in the 1990s. Studies of the psychophysical eþ ects
of music have demonstrated consistently that synchronizing
work rate with musical tempo results in an ergogenic eþ ect
(see Karageorghis and Terry, 1997: Journal of Sport Behavior,
20, 54± 68). Anshel and Marisi (1978: Research Quarterly, 49,
109± 113) investigated the eþ ect of synchronizing music to
pedal rate during a cycle ergometer task on time to exhaustion.
They found that synchronous music elicited signi® cantly
longer endurance times than a no-music control condition,
while males lasted signi® cantly longer than females. The latter
® nding was attributed to the employment of a male experi-
menter. Karageorghis and Terry (1997) criticized the work of
Anshel and Marisi on methodological grounds and instigated
a theory-led approach to the study of music in sport and
exercise, which culminated in a validated tool to assess the
motivational qualities of music, the Brunel Music Rating
Inventory (BMRI: Karageorghis et al., 1999: Journal of Sports

Sciences, 17, 713± 724). The rationale for the present study was
to address the need for theory-led experimental research into
the psychophysical eþ ects of music. Our aim was to modify the
design of Anshel and Marisi while pre-rating the music for
a culturally homogeneous sample. We predicted that the
synchronous and asynchronous music conditions would yield
signi® cantly longer endurance times and higher heart rates
than the two control conditions. No diþ erences between the
sexes were expected, owing to the employment of a female
experimenter.

Twenty tracks were rated by a group of 120 sport sciences
undergraduates using the BMRI. The tracks were then ranked
from high to low in terms of their motivational qualities and
the ® rst eight tracks were professionally mixed so that they
preceded one another at a tempo of exactly 130 beats ´min- 1.
Twenty volunteers (mean ± s: age 21 ± 3 years) were selected
from the original pool of 120 for a laboratory-based cycle
ergometer task, which entailed cycling to exhaustion at 65
rev ´min - 1 with the workload pre-set to 75% of maximal heart
rate using the Karvonen formula. Heart rate was measured
every 60 s and that in the minute prior to exhaustion was used
as the second dependent measure. There were two experi-
mental conditions (synchronous and asynchronous music)
and two control conditions (observation of revolution meter
to maintain 65 rev´min- 1 and synchronizing pedal rate to a
¯ ashing light metronome at 130 beats ´min- 1, with each beat
corresponding to a semi-rotation of the pedals). The data were

examined to ensure that they met the assumptions underlying
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). The data were
then entered into a 4 (conditions) ´ 2 (sex) repeated-measures
MANOVA.

As expected, no diþ erences between the sexes were found
(Hotelling’ s T2,17 = 0.05, P > 0.05) and there was no inter-
action between sex and conditions (Pillais6,108 = 0.18, P >
0.05). Main eþ ects were found for time to exhaustion and
heart rate in the minute prior to exhaustion (Pillais6,108 = 0.67,
P < 0.001). Post-hoc tests revealed diþ erences (F3,54 = 11.93,
P < 0.001) for time to exhaustion between all conditions
except between the control conditions, and between syn-
chronous and asynchronous music. For heart rate, diþ erences 
(F3,54 = 8.70, P < 0.001) were found between the observation
of the revolution meter and synchronous music, between
synchronous music and the ¯ ashing light metronome and,
® nally, between the synchronous and asynchronous music
conditions. For both dependent variables, synchronous music
yielded the highest scores when compared to the control
condition, partially supporting the research hypothesis.

Collectively, the present ® ndings demonstrate how carefully
selected music may act as an ergogenic aid in physical activity.
There appears to be no diþ erence in the eþ ects of synchronous
and asynchronous music in prolonging high-intensity exercise.
This does not concur with the ® ndings of Anshel and Marisi
(1978), who reported that synchronous music is more eþ ec-
tive than asynchronous music. Future research should employ
the BMRI in more ecologically valid settings to establish
whether bene® ts that can be measured in a laboratory are
evident in real-life contexts.

Subjective perceptual diþ erences for two rucksack

designs

R. Lloyd1 and C.B. Cooke2

1School of Sciences, University of Sunderland, Sunderland SR2 3SD

and 2School of Leisure and Sport Studies, Leeds Metropolitan University,

Leeds LS6 3QS, UK

Legg et al. (1997: Ergonomics, 40, 809± 817) argued that
subjective perceptual methods may be appropriate when
physiological and biomechanical diþ erences are not large
enough to distinguish between diþ erent forms of load
carriage. The aim of this study was to compare subjective
assessments of the performance of both a traditional backpack
and a new rucksack, the AARN design, incorporating front
balance pockets.

Nine participants walked on a motorized treadmill at
3 km´h - 1 unloaded, loaded with the AARN rucksack and
loaded with the traditional rucksack. The order of conditions
was randomized. In each of the loaded conditions, participants
carried 25.6 kg, of which 10 kg was carried in the front pockets
of the AARN rucksack. The protocol involved downhill (3 min
at 27%, 22%, 17%, 12% and 5%) and uphill (3 min on the
level, at 5%, 10%, 15% and 20%) sections, separated by a
20 min rest. Ratings of perceived exertion were recorded at the
end of each workload (Table 1). After each trial, participants
completed a questionnaire on subjective assessments of ruck-

and J. Jones
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Table 1 Ratings of perceived exertion at each gradient for both rucksacks (mean ± s)

- 27% - 22% - 17% - 12% - 5% 0% 5% 10% 15% 20%

AARN

mean
s

8.85
3.64

8.56
3.54

8.78
3.63

8.67
3.61

8.33
3.39

8.11
3.18

9.11
3.59

10.00
3.91

11.89
4.68

13.44
5.25

Traditional

mean
s

8.85
4.00

9.33
4.18

9.56
4.07

9.65
4.59

9.33
4.64

8.11
3.33

9.00
3.61

10.11
4.20

11.78
5.19

13.78
5.72

Unloaded

mean
s

7.00
3.00

7.00
3.00

7.00
3.00

7.11
3.10

6.33
2.74

6.00
2.55

6.33
2.78

7.22
3.31

8.22
3.60

9.44
4.33

Table 2 Summary of rucksack trial questionnaire responses (mean ± s)

Body stability Rucksack stability

Rucksack Comfort Fit Ease of use Movement Up Down Up Down

AARN
Traditional

3.6 ± 0.7
2.6 ± 1.1

3.8 ± 1.1
2.6 ± 1.1

1.8 ± 0.8
3.3 ± 1.3

3.2 ± 0.7
3.7 ± 0.9

4.2 ± 0.7
3.1 ± 0.8

3.4 ± 1.4
2.2 ± 1.0

4.1 ± 0.8
3.4 ± 0.9

3.8 ± 1.2
2.6 ± 1.3

sack performance (ratings on a scale of 1± 5 with higher scores
indicating a better performance) (Table 2).

Statistical analysis (3 ´ 10 repeated-measures analysis of
variance) indicated a signi® cantly lower (P < 0.001) rating of
perceived exertion was associated with the unloaded condition
than with either of the packs. Considering the whole protocol,
the rating of perceived exertion associated with the AARN
pack was, on average, 2.7 higher (34.6%), while that associ-
ated with the traditional rucksack was 3.0 higher (37.8%).
However, the two packs were not signi® cantly diþ erent in
terms of ratings of perceived exertion at any gradient. A
Wilcoxon test showed that the AARN pack was rated signi® -
cantly higher (P < 0.05) for comfort, downhill and uphill body
stability, the stability of the pack downhill and the quality of
® t. In contrast, the traditional rucksack was rated signi® cantly
higher (P < 0.05) for ease of use.

The ratings of perceived exertion did not diþ erentiate
between the two rucksacks, although the mean rating for the
whole protocol was slightly less for the AARN pack than for
the traditional rucksack, mainly as a result of consistently
lower values during the downhill section. This is in contrast
to the results of Legg and Mahanty (1985: Ergonomics, 28,
1653± 1660), who reported signi® cantly lower ratings of
perceived exertion for a double back system compared to a
traditional rucksack. Overall, there were a number of small,
but consistent, advantages to the AARN pack over the trad-
itional rucksack in terms of subjective assessments of the per-
formance of the two packs. These included a reduction in
areas of discomfort and signi® cantly higher scores on a range
of subjective assessments. These advantages suggest that a
rucksack which allows loads to be distributed between both
the back and the front of the trunk may be more appropriate
for carrying relatively heavy loads than a rucksack which loads
the back only.

The long-term eþ ect of two physical activity inter-

ventions on the physical activity of members of the

general public who are not regularly active

M. Lowther,1 N. Mutrie1 and M. Scott2

1Institute of Biomedical and Life Sciences and 2Department of Statistics,

University of Glasgow, Glasgow G12 8LT, UK

The many bene® ts of physical activity are well documented
(Bouchard et al., 1994: Physical Activity, Fitness and Health.
Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics) but participation is still low
(Health Education Authority and The Sports Council, 1992:
Allied Dunbar National Fitness Survey. London: HEA/The
Sports Council). A large percentage of the population can be
targeted with interventions aimed at increasing physical
activity. Two common interventions are the ® tness assessment
(various components of a person’ s ® tness are compared to
`norms’ ) and the exercise consultation (participants are `coun-
selled’  into becoming more active). Of the two interventions,
previous research has shown signi® cantly more non-regularly
active members of the general public prefer an exercise
consultation (Lowther and Mutrie, 1999: Journal of Sports

Sciences, 17, 58± 59). The aim of this study was to determine
the long-term eþ ect (up to 1 year) of the two interventions
on the levels of physical activity of members of the general
public who were not regularly active.

Three thousand residents of two housing estates were given
information on physical activity, ® tness assessments and
exercise consultations and invited to volunteer for either inter-
vention. Based on their intervention choice, the volunteers
(n = 370) were randomly assigned to an experimental or
control group (control participants received information only).
This produced four groups: ® tness assessment experimental
(FAE, n = 112) and control (FAC, n = 113) and exercise
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consultation experimental (ECE, n = 73) and control (ECC,
n = 72). Before their interventions, participants completed a
physical activity questionnaire that recorded total minutes of
physical activity in the previous week (Lowther and Mutrie,
1996: British Journal of Sports Medicine, 30, 368± 370) and a
stage of exercise behaviour change questionnaire (Loughlan
and Mutrie, 1995: Journal of Sports Sciences, 13, 63± 64).
The stage of exercise behaviour change model was developed
for use in exercise studies by Marcus et al. (1992: Health

Psychology, 11, 386± 395) and describes ® ve stages that a
person moves through from being sedentary to regularly
active. These are precontemplation (inactive and no intention
to change), contemplation (inactive but intending to change
in next 6 months), preparation (active but not regularly so),
action (regularly active but only in last 6 months) and main-
tenance (regularly active for more than 6 months). Physical
activity was measured at 4 weeks, 3 months (plus an interven-
tion re-test), 6 months and 1 year post-test.

One hundred and sixty-three (52%) participants attending
their initial intervention were not regularly active. Four one-
sample t-tests showed that each intervention increased sig-
ni® cantly their physical activity at 4 weeks post-test (FAE,
t29 = - 4.15; FAC, t36 = - 7.15; ECE, t39 = - 7.18; ECC,
t28 = - 4.93; P < 0.05). A one-way analysis of variance con-
® rmed that there was no signi® cant diþ erence (P > 0.05) in
the increases between interventions. Four further one-way
analyses of variance (FAE, F83 = 15.75; FAC, F111 = 12.62;
ECE, F128 = 19.52; ECC, F91 = 10.98; P < 0.05) with follow-
up Bonferroni multiple comparison showed that all four
groups sustained this physical activity to 3 months (con® dence
intervals: FAE = - 474, - 157; FAC = - 408, - 165; ECE = - 460,
- 200; ECC = - 645, - 48; P < 0.05), but only the FAE (con-
® dence intervals = - 372, - 20; P < 0.05) and ECE (con® dence
intervals = - 456, - 136; P < 0.05) groups were able to do so to
6 months. Four further one-sample t-tests showed that only
the ECE group reported signi® cantly more physical activity
1 year post-test (t21 = - 2.83; P < 0.05).

In line with previous research (Loughlan and Mutrie, 1997:
Health Education Journal, 56, 154± 165), we have shown that
® tness assessments, exercise consultations and information
about physical activity alone can signi® cantly increase activity
levels in those not currently regularly active over a period of
3 months. However, we have also shown that, after 3 month
intervention re-tests, only the experimental groups maintained
increased physical activity through to 6 months, suggesting
that speci® c physical activity interventions oþ er the best
chance of medium-term adherence in those individuals who
are not regularly active. In addition, at 1 year post-test, only
those participants who received an exercise consultation
reported signi® cantly more physical activity than at baseline,
suggesting this is the most successful intervention for long-
term adherence to physical activity.

Can active commuting increase quality of life?

Three-month results from a randomized control

trial

N. Mutrie,1 C. Carney,1 A. Blamey,2 A. Whitelaw,3

F. Crawford2 and T. Aitchison4

1Centre for Exercise Science and Medicine, University of Glasgow,

Glasgow G12 8LT, 2Greater Glasgow Health Board, Glasgow G3 8YY,
3Health Education Board for Scotland, Edinburgh EH10 4SG

and 4Statistics Department, University of Glasgow, Glasgow

G12 8LT, UK

Recent recommendations indicate that sedentary individuals
should attempt to increase their physical activity levels by per-
forming 30 min of moderate activity on most days of the week
(Pate et al., 1995: Journal of the American Medical Association,
273, 402± 407). An obvious way to increase individuals’  daily
activity is to encourage active commuting (Vuori et al., 1994:
Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise, 26, 844± 850).
Furthermore, using a stage of behaviour change model
(Prochaska and DiClemente, 1986: In Treating Addictive

Behaviour: Process of Change, edited by W.R. Miller and N.
Heather. New York: Plenum Press), studies have demon-
strated that tailoring interventions at groups who are ready to
change can signi® cantly increase physical activity (Loughlan
and Mutrie, 1997: Health Education Journal, 56, 154± 165).
The aim of this study was to assess whether or not a cognitive
behavioural intervention could increase active commuting
behaviour and whether increasing such behaviour in¯ uences
quality of life.

The study took the form of a randomized control trial which
began in March 1998. The participants were employees of a
large university, two hospital trusts and a district health board,
who responded to a screening questionnaire about active
commuting. The employees who were in the contemplation
and preparation stage of active commuting behaviour change
(n = 333) were recruited to the study and sent a baseline
questionnaire. This measured stage of change for active
commuting (adapted from Marcus et al., 1994: Journal of

Applied Social Psychology, 24, 489± 508), 7-day recall of
physical activity (Lowther and Mutrie, 1996: British Journal

of Sports Medicine, 30, 368± 370) and quality of life (SF-36)
(Ware et al., 1993: SF-36 Health Survey Manual and Inter-

pretation Guide. Boston, MA: New England Medical Center).
The SF-36 measures health on eight multi-item dimensions:
physical functioning, role limitations due to physical health,
bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, mental
health and role limitations due to emotional health. Parti-
cipants were strati® ed for distance travelled to work and
randomly assigned to experimental and control groups by
computer-generated random numbers. The participants in
the experimental group received the intervention, which con-
sisted of a pre-tested cognitive behavioural programme in the
form of written and visual interactive materials. Follow-up
questionnaires were sent in June 1998, 3 months after base-
line, to both groups. Further analysis of the results will occur
at 6, 9 and 12 months to assess the longitudinal eþ ect of the
intervention.

Completed baseline questionnaires were received from 295
participants (experimental group, n = 145; controls, n = 150);
63% were from females and 27% from males aged 19± 69 years
(mean = 38 years). At 3 month follow-up, 237 questionnaires
were returned, representing an 80% response rate. At 3
months, more participants in the experimental group (24%,
n = 56) than in the control group (14%, n = 34) moved to a
higher active commuting stage of change (x2

2 = 7.86, P < 0.02)
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and the experimental group increased leisure time physical
activity (+124 min) more than the controls (- 66 min)
(t235 = - 3.34, P < 0.001).

There were no diþ erences between the two groups in terms
of changes from baseline to 3 months on the eight dimensions
of the SF-36. Participants were noted to have scores above or
equal to published norms on seven of the eight dimensions
(Ware et al., 1993), thus indicating a ceiling eþ ect on these
scales. Only mental health was shown to be below the norm.
An analysis of covariance of SF-36 change from baseline to 3
months, when corrected for initial SF-36 scores, treatment
group and initial stage of change for active commuting,
showed a tendency (P < 0.1) for improvement in vitality, role
limitations due to emotional health, mental health and bodily
pain (an average 2 point diþ erence) for those who had
increased active commuting. Therefore, we have modest
evidence to suggest that increasing active commuting can
improve quality of life. However, for researchers working with
employed populations, who may report good quality of life,
more sensitive measures may be required to fully explore the
eþ ects of active commuting.

Awareness of ethical principles and practices in sport,

health and exercise research

S. Olivier

Sport, Health and Exercise, Staþ ordshire University, Stoke-on-Trent

ST4 2DF, UK

In response to a generally accepted ̀ progress imperative’  view
of science, research in sport, health and exercise proceeds in a
manner that may, at times, be considered increasingly mani-
pulative, or even invasive. As in other disciplines, this has been
associated with increasing concern with the ethics of conduct-
ing research. This study comprised a preliminary assessment
of institutional, journal and individual awareness of ethical
principles and practices in research using human participants.

Research proposals in several subdisciplines, modi® ed to be
ethically questionable, were distributed to 193 potential
supervisors from 41 countries, who were randomly selected
from professional databases. Secondly, a search of 26 peer-
reviewed journals in sport, health, exercise and sports medi-
cine was used to ascertain whether authors in these disciplines
reported on the informed consent process. Lastly, a question-
naire was sent to a random selection of heads of department of
sport, health and exercise at universities, in an attempt to elicit
speci® c information regarding the existence and function of
ethical review practices in the discipline. The study was
conducted following ethical approval by Rhodes University.

Descriptive data analysis indicates that, for 240 reviews
from 78 experienced researchers, only 19 comments were
elicited regarding ethical unsuitability. Thus, the researchers
generally failed to identify ethical malpractices deliberately
inserted into research proposals. The ethical considerations
potentially violated included informed consent, coercion/
captive populations, harm, cultural issues, release forms,
paternalism, medical screening, con® dentiality, privacy, de-
brie® ng and deception. The journal search revealed that, even

where an `ethics declaration’  was mandatory, journal articles
were de® cient in reporting on the informed consent process.
Lastly, the questionnaire to heads of department provided
some evidence that, compared with some other geographical
regions, South African university departments of sport, health
and exercise were relatively de® cient in applying formal
systems of ethical review.

Collectively, the results indicate that insuý cient attention
is paid to ethics in sport, health and exercise research. It is
contended that, given the apparent absence of comment on
deontological ethical practices and malpractices, as exempli-
® ed by the potential ethical violations, it is probable that
teleological theory drives research ethics in the discipline.

Use of a resampling technique in predicting strength

training adherence: The role of prior training routine in

bridging the intention± behaviour gap

C.L. Palmer,1 L. Burwitz,1 N.C. Smith1 and A.M. Batterham2

1Department of Exercise and Sport Science, Manchester Metropolitan

University, Alsager ST7 2HL and 2Sport and Exercise Section,

School of Social Sciences, University of Teesside, Middlesbrough
TS1 3BA, UK

Considerable evidence exists to support the ability of the
Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB; Ajzen, 1985: In Action-

Control: From Cognition to Behaviour, edited by J. Kuhl and
J. Beckman. Berlin: Springer) to predict exercise behaviour
(Hausenblas et al., 1997: Journal of Sport and Exercise Psy-

chology, 19, 36± 51). The main aim of the present study was
to examine the utility of the TPB in predicting the strength
training intentions and adherence of elite junior netball
players. The role of prior training routine and its interactive
eþ ect with training intentions in predicting strength training
adherence was also examined. On the basis of research on the
TPB, several speci® c predictions were made. First, attitude,
subjective norm and perceived control towards performing
three strength training sessions per fortnight will signi® cantly
predict training intentions. Secondly, training intentions and
prior training routine are signi® cant predictors of strength
training adherence. Finally, although individuals may intend
to do one thing, a lack of habit related to that behaviour may
attenuate the intention± behaviour relationship. Therefore,
the interaction between training intentions and prior training
routine will contribute signi® cantly to the prediction of
strength training adherence.

Twenty-three national junior netball players in the 1996± 97
Young England Squad completed measures relating to the
TPB. Based on self-reported strength training over the 3 weeks
before the start of the study, players were categorized on a
4-point scale of prior training routine, from 1 (`extremely
low’ ) to 4 (`extremely high’ ). Over 9 weeks of recommended
training, players recorded their strength training behaviour in
self-report diaries. Strength training adherence was operation-
ally de® ned as the number of times a player ful® lled the pre-
determined goal of completing three strength training sessions
per fortnight. Responses ranged from 0 to 4. Changes in
dynamic strength across the period of training, assessed by
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performance on a vertical jump and a medicine ball throwing
test, were used to examine the construct validity of the self-
report diary data. The correspondence between low strength
training adherence and a lack of signi® cant change in the two
related physiological ® eld test measures (P > 0.05) provided
support for the validity of the self-report diary data.

To obtain a suý ciently high participant-to-variable ratio to
yield robust regression estimates (Green, 1991: Multivariate

Behavioral Research, 26, 499± 510), a resampling technique was
used to simulate a population of 125. All resampling pro-
cedures were conducted using the Resampling Stats software
(Resampling Stats, Inc., Arlington, VA). From the original
sample, 125 individual data cases were resampled with re-
placement while maintaining `case correspondence’ . These
125 cases represented a simulation of a larger sample of elite
netball players, with the characteristics of the original sample.

From the data, prior training routine was low (mean ± s =
1.9 ± 1.1 on a scale of 1± 4), training intention was high
(2.7 ± 0.6 on a scale of - 3 to +3) and training adherence was
low (1.5 ± 1.1 on a scale of 0± 4). Hierarchical regression
analysis indicated that attitude, subjective norm and perceived
control accounted for a signi® cant proportion of the variance
in training intentions (R2 = 0.62; F3,121 = 65.67, P < 0.001).
Training intentions accounted for a signi® cant proportion of
the variance in training adherence (R2 = 0.26; F1,123 = 43.34,
P < 0.001). The addition of prior training routine in the second
step increased signi® cantly the explained variance, with R2

increasing from 0.26 to 0.31 (F2,122 = 27.05, P < 0.001). The
addition of the interaction term (training intentions ´ prior
training routine) in the third step resulted in a statistically
signi® cant increment in the amount of variance accounted for,
R2 increasing from 0.31 to 0.41 (F3,121 = 27.48, P < 0.001).

Our results provide support for the postulates of the TPB.
In addition, prior training routine improved signi® cantly the
ability of the TPB to predict training adherence and had an
interactive eþ ect when combined with training intentions.
We have demonstrated the importance of prior behaviour in
bridging the intention± behaviour gap. That is, although indi-
viduals may intend to perform a behaviour (e.g. ® tness train),
a lack of routine related to that behaviour may prevent in-
tentions leading to performance of the behaviour. Our results
suggest that practitioners interested in changing habitual
behaviours, such as ® tness training, may need to target
speci® c intervention strategies at those individuals without a
prior training habit.

Persistent fatigue in elite British female triathletes:

A phenomenological inquiry

S. Yarde1 and N.L. Dunstan2

1Midsomer Norton, Banes BA3 4AH and 2Department of Sport,

Exercise and Health Sciences, University of Bristol, Bristol BS8 2LU,

UK

Fatigue may be considered a normal experience for any
committed athlete, given the amount of training required
to compete at an elite level. When this fatigue becomes an all-
encompassing persistent fatigue that aþ ects not only sports

performance, but also work and social life, a very undesirable
situation has developed and a paradox has been created ±  that
is, the very behaviour leading to success (training) is the cause
of their distress. Also, triathletes are renowned for their
strength, endurance and persistence because of the disciplines
and distances involved in their training and performing (Table
1). Yet, it is their very persistence to keep training that makes
them vulnerable to this particular condition.

During my international triathlon career (1991± 97), I
became aware of the problems of persistent fatigue in elite
female triathletes and was able to gain access to potential
participants. Of four elite female triathletes who experienced
this condition (14% of the elite female population who
represented Great Britain between 1989 and 1996), three
completed the study.

Phenomenological methods (Moustakas, 1994: Phenomeno-

logical Research Methods. Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage) were used
to investigate the experiences of these three triathletes. A series
of in-depth interviews were undertaken, transcribed verbatim,
and then checked by the participants before interpretation by
concept mapping. The concept maps were returned to the
participants for review and discussion before the ® nal textural
(what happened), structural (how it happened) and composite
(essences of the experiences) descriptions were made.

The interviews revealed that, over 8± 14 months, the tri-
athletes experienced a decline in their racing and training per-
formances, followed by deterioration in their work and social
lives. This led to an overwhelming exhaustion that left them
physically unable to train. Table 2 illustrates the various health
care professionals the triathletes consulted and any diagnoses
given. The numbers in parentheses indicate the order in which
they were consulted. Athletes #1 and #2 did not seek advice
until they had become too fatigued to race or train. Athlete #3
consulted the sports medicine specialist and staþ  at the British
Olympic Medical Centre while she was still competing but
underperforming and feeling very tired.

The factors the triathletes identi® ed as contributing to their
fatigue included the physical stress of demanding training
regimes, working life, life events, illness and performance
expectations/fear of failure that was a result of their desire
to maintain their status within the sport. These ® ndings
support the view that fatigue in athletes may be due to a
combination of physiological, psychological and sociological
factors (Puþ er and McShane, 1992: Clinics in Sports Medicine,
11, 327± 338).

It has taken a minimum of 2 years for these triathletes to
train and race again. During this time, although they did
have some doubts about regaining their ® tness, they demon-
strated a positive attitude and desire to compete again. They

Table 1 Distances covered and average times in triathlon events for
elite female athletes

Swim (km) Cycle (km) Run (km) Time (h :min)

Sprint
Triathlon
Middle
Long

0.75
1.50
2.00
3.80

20
40
90

180

5
10
21
42

0:50± 0 :55
2:00± 2 :10
4:15± 4 :45
9:00± 9 :45
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Table 2 Professional advice sought and any diagnoses given

Athlete
General

practitioner
Sports medicine

specialist
British Olympic
Medical Centre

Chronic fatigue
specialist Homeopath

#1
#2
#3

-
-

glandular fever (1)

totally worn out (1)
over-reaching (1)

-

-
post-viral fatigue (2)

-

-
chronic fatigue (3)

-

glandular fever (2)
-

myalgic encephalomyelitis
(2)

engaged in problem-solving coping strategies and used what
would have been training time to do less energetic activities
such as reading, visiting friends and relatives, household
chores, taking more time over meals and doing more at work.
They accepted that it was diý cult for others to understand
their situation, but at the same time they were saddened that
those who had shared their triumphs did not seem to appreci-
ate their condition, transforming them from being highly
acclaimed to an invisible elite.

This study oþ ers an alternative approach to the quantitative
search for a practical and reliable test for monitoring and
diagnosing fatigue in athletes (Hooper and Mackinnon, 1995:
Sports Medicine, 20, 321± 327). The experiences of others can
be used to raise the awareness of persistent fatigue in elite
female triathletes, their coaches and medical staþ .

The in¯ uence of circadian rhythms on ratings of

perceived exertion

I. Zwierska, V.E. Hick and S. Self

Department of Biological Sciences, Manchester Metropolitan University,

Manchester M1 5GD, UK

Borg’ s rating of perceived exertion (RPE) scale is a universally
accepted perceptual scale for rating the intensity of exercise.
Various factors, including circadian rhythms, may in¯ uence
the perceived rating. The two most important rhythms that
in¯ uence exercise performance are temperature and the
sleep± wake cycle (Reilly, 1990: Critical Reviews in Biomedical

Engineering , 18, 165± 180). Athletic performance and the
heart rate response to exercise ̄ uctuate in a circadian fashion,
usually exhibiting a peak in the afternoon (Faria and
Drummond, 1982: Ergonomics, 25, 381± 386). The aim of
this study was to investigate the in¯ uence of time of day
on RPE.

The study was carried out on 10 trained male cyclists aged
19± 23 years, all of whom were non-smokers. The participants
were required to cycle on an Orange Clockwork mountain
bike (Halifax, UK) attached to Elan cycle rollers (Italy). Their
heart rate was monitored continuously throughout the in-
vestigation using a short-range radio telemetry monitor (Polar
Sport Tester, Kempele, Finland). After a 3 min warm-up,
the participants were exposed to a single randomly selected
exercise intensity: 50%, 70% or 90% of their estimated
maximum heart rate (using the heart rate reserve method).
Upon cycling at the required intensity for 3 min, the parti-
cipants were asked to identify their RPE using the Borg
15-grade scale. Upon completion of the exercise task, the

participants cooled down while cycling with minimal load
until heart rate recovered to less than 100 beats ´min - 1. The
investigation was performed at ® ve diþ erent times during the
day (06:30, 11:00, 14:00, 18:00 and 23:30 h) and repeated
over three non-consecutive days. The three intensities of
exercise, at any one time of day, were ordered on a random
basis.

At all exercise levels, a circadian variation in RPE occurred,
with the RPE being rated signi® cantly higher at 06:30 h than
at all other times of day (Fig. 1). Statistical analysis was
performed using a single-factor analysis of variance. For the
70% and 90% exercise intensities, the most signi® cant reduc-
tion in RPE occurred at 18:00 h (F1,9 = 29.8, P < 0.01;
F1,9 = 21.7, P < 0.01, respectively). However, at the 50% exer-
cise intensity, the lowest RPE was at 23:30 h (F1,9 = 12.3,
P < 0.01).

The results indicate that the participants perceived the
moderate and high exercise intensities to be lower in eþ ort at
18:00 h than at any other time of day. A similar circadian
rhythm has been reported in pre-exercise body temperature,
the lowest temperature being at 06:00 h and the highest at
18:00 h (Faria and Drummond, 1982). Furthermore, the
performance of physical activity is generally improved in the
afternoon or evening compared with the morning (Trine et al.,
1995: Sports Medicine, 20, 328± 337). Both these observations
are consistent with the ® ndings of this study, that the per-
ception of exercise intensities is rated lowest at 18:00 h.
Moreover, the early evening peak in body temperature could
contribute to both the reduction in RPE and the improvement
in physical performance, which has been seen to occur at this
time. The perception of eþ ort might therefore have implica-
tions for the timing of athletic events, as well as for exercise
prescription, especially for cardiac rehabilitation. The results
of this study indicate that circadian rhythms can in¯ uence the
RPE.

Figure 1 Changes in average RPE at 50%, 70% and 90% exercise
intensities at diþ erent times of the day.




